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Of THE L
Battle In Meico Opposite

Naco Is Marked by

TWO AM RICANS
I CEIVE WOUNDS

Yaquis Croess the Line and
Are Piarptly Captured

By American Troops

Naco, Arilts Oct. 1.--Mexican inter-
necine arttare crossed the interna-
tional boundary here last night and
today, in violation of the neutrality
laws.

Two Americans, Lee Hall, a prom-
Inent citizen, and Corporal McAllister,
troop B. Ninth United States cavalry,
were struck by stray bullets. Hall
Was shot in. the head and seriously
hurt. McAllister "was shot through
the hand' when on sentry duty in the
stockyards.

Four Shells gross Line.
Four shells, presumably from the

gulns of Governor Maytorena's Villa
forces, who are attacking the Carranza
garrison at Naco, Sonora, under Gen-
eral Benjamin Mill, fell on the Amer-
ican side. One shell wrecked the res-
idence of P. E. Pascal, one wrecked a
mercantile building, one damaged
property adjoining the government
customs and the fourth fell in a stock
field.

One troop, at least, of the United
States border patrol, was fired upon
by the Mexicans. They returned the
fire.

Y• •qis qeptured.
Yaqul Ilndiaps, i0o6operating with

Maytor na's forces, crossed the line
In ord , ' Attack Uipon
the Naiio gartison. S~veral were
eatght ai4d i• 4 iSa ed .+y the troopers.

(•bsali l t heb:* .t t ltecan side are
vaguely reIbi •ed. 11ill lost eight
killed and 57 weonded. Maytorena's
loss is reporte4 to bd from 20 to 200.

DEATH OF FERRATA
TO DEAY PLANS

FOR PEACE
PAPAL SECRETARY OF. STATE

HAD CHARGE OF POPE'S

PEACE NEGOTIATI6NS

London, Oct" 11.-"The death of
Cardinal Ferrata, papal secretary of
state, has temporarily ended the Vat-
ican's peace' negdtiations, says a dis-
patch from Roite.

Rome, Oct. 11.-The funeral of Car-
dinal Ferrata, Will be held Tuesday.
Many prominent persons, including
the diplomatic representatives of
Austria, Spain, Brail and Argentine,
have mad9 official calls upon the fam-
ily of the cardinal.

TSING TAIl SIEGE
MAIJNG PROGRESS

Tokio, Oct. 11.-Around Tsing Tau,
seat of government of the German
concession of Riao Chow, the derman
fofts, warships and aeroplanes are
trying vainly 'to arrest thd Japanese
advance. Japantse warships silenced
Iltis fort and drove a warship out of
range of their guns.

PRZIMNYL RELIEVED.

London. Oct. 11,-A dispatch from
Rome says it ip stated from Vienna
that two Austro-German columns,
rushing to the rellef Of Pruemyal, Ga-
licia, reached DyPnow and Pseazow
(both towns in Galidia south Prsemysl)
respectively, o' Saturday.

GERMANS REJOICING
AT ANTWERP'S FALL

Berlin, via L•ndon, Oct. 11.-t-he
taking of Antweri1'has made the deep-
eat impression her4l because it was
onsidevred one of th. strongest ford-

fications in Itliroe. For the first
time in several weeks flags are flying
on public edifides and other buildings.
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NOTRE DAME JUST
ESCAPES GERMAN

BOMB FALLS NEARt CATW~EDi AL.

IN PARIS-FRENCH AIRMEN

PURSUE OO LATE

Paris, Oct. 11.-A score of bombs,
aundhed on different qua'ters of

Paris by two German aviators today,

killed three civilians and injured 14
others. The damage done to property
Was small.

The airmen appeared soon after
noon. One began the attack by drop-
ing a bomb near the Noithern railway
terminal, another in Rue St, Lazare,
and a third, which landed at the rear
of the cathedral of Notre Dame. Three
more bombs were hurled by the same
airmen in the vicinity of the bourse.
A house was set on fire, but the loss
was not great.

Americans in Peril.

One of these missils struck within
100 yards of an office occupied by
American newspapermen.

The seconJd uiropl.an: also flew over
the cathedral, dropping four bombs,
one of which lighted on the roof of
the church, but failed to explode. A
second fell in the square where the
bishop's residence is located. A .third
struck the parapet of the Qual de Bor-
hon and glanced off in the Seine. The
fourth disappeared in the Seine, near
the bridge of Notre Dame.

The second aeroplane appeared to
aim at the cathedral, while the other
machine attempted to hit the North-
ern and St. Lazare stations.

. French Too Late.'
Altogether 20 bombs fell. The Ger-

mans flew at a very low altitude. Aft-
er they apparently had exhausted their
supply of misslls,* French airmen
ascended and purbued the Germans to-
ward the east.

GERMANS ANXIOUS
TO CAPTURE KING

London, Oct. 11.-A dispatch from
The Hague says the Germans are ad-
vancing swiftly toward Ostend to make
the king, queen' and government of-
ficials of Belgium .prisoners. The
q.ieen bas left for England.

fortresses should be taken) in 11 days
is considered without parallel in war
history add especially since it was
not necessary to invest Antwerp. Mili-
tary experts assert that the experi-
ence at this city markd a hew era. in.
military operations as related to for-
titlle positions. .

WAR'S AWFUL HAV.OC; BURED BY SHELLS THAT KILLED THEM ON MARNE FIELD
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of the Mae took {L'::ae :t wa :Y. that th and'Zouavcs engaged in a hN;d to h ,d encou with theN .crm:n•. Th' photo

show on of:^'}i:: ;he French: fighter lyin .in the cavity m.tdc b" the shell which killd h:m. Ti:e rov'?d wasstrewn with the de+d tnd dying o hoth:sides
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War's terrible havoc i. suggested In this phots,.taken on the Barey road leading to htrepilly, where one of the fiercest engiigp'ients ot the battle
of the Marne took place. It was here that the French infantry and Zouaves engaged in a hand to hand encounter with the G~ermins. The lihoto

shows one of the French fighters lying in the caNvity made by the shell w hich killed him. The road was strewn with the dlead anit tying of ilth sides,
as, can be seen by the body of the French Zouave lying beside that of a G.erman infantryman on the left of the picture.

ALIIES DRAW VEIL
OVER BIG BATTLE

FRENCH CLAIM SUCCESS BUT GIVE OUT LITTLE
TO SUBSTANTIATE IT-WHERE GERMANS

MAY RE-ASSUME THE OFFENSIVE
- p

London, Oct. 11.-With the fall of
Antwerp, the censorship again has
drawn a veil over the fighting in the
greater part of the European con-
tinent.

The French communication- this
afternoon dealt only with the series
of battles in progress for four weeks
from .east to west in France,.with an
ever - extending line, which now
reaches' northward from the elbow at
NoyonA acress the Belgian' border at
Armen'tiereo.

Allies Hold Their Own.

Tihe allies have held their pbo~ttons
everywhere 'and that German' cavalry,
which was attempting to envelop the
allies lef•t~ ing and had seized cer-
tain poidtts of passage on, the River
Lys, to th6 east of Aaire, was de-
feate• -yesterday and retired to the
jortlheast I to the Armentieres dis-
trict, it is said.

The Germans delivered a virorous
attakc o• the right bank of the Ancro
river between Arras and the Oise,
without making any progress.

*S*at Cavalry Battle.
The., battle in Picardy, comprising

the pep ent of Somme and'part of
Oipe; .Pae ~e Clals and Aisne, in which
thb, p•vlryf is participating on a
masae nbt seen in previous modern
Ware, extends over many miles of open
country,

Betw-een the River Oisne and
Rhelipa *an northwest of Soissons.
wbioe t:he -British forces are en-
trenaibe, litrther progress has been
aRi5ec Ilt seems probable that 4thi

tis; ''ave abandoned some of
1I-a Mro entrenched ~~litions in

this neighborhood for sanitary rea-
sons.

Night Attacks Renewed.

The Germans have resumed' their

night attacks between. Craonne ant
Rheims which, according to French
accounts, have been repulsed.

From Rheims to the Mouse, nothing
of importance has occurred of late,
but in the Apremont district of the
Woevre to the east of St. Mihiel, toe
Germans made violent attacks. the
night of October 9 and the following
day. Apremont was taken by the
Germans, but was retaken by the
French and remains in their hands.

The Germans are determirned appar-
ently to maintain so far :ts possible
their positions here, where they have
pierced the line of fortifications be-
tween Verdun and Toul, along the
River Meuse. Should they be suc-
cessful against the allies elsewhere,
this doubtful position would mark th',
,route by which they would endeavor
to enter the heart of France.

HALF OF BELGRADE
HAS BEEN DESTROYED

Rome, Oct. 11.-The situation in
I Belgrade, Servia, is such as to cause
at once astonishment, pity and ad-I miration, according to a man who has

just arrived here from the Servian
capital., He said that after 11 days'i bombardment by the AupSrians the

dt efenders of Belgrade still bravely re-
f lsat, although half the city has been
i destroyed.

-URKS
.WOULD AID

KAISER-
Rumania Is Also on Verge

of Wreaking Vengeance
on Austrian Empire

London, Oct. 11.--The Rumanian
government has thought it necessary
to take precautions for the protection
of the Austrian legation at Bucharest.

Turkey, too, is making preparations
of a warlike character. The young
Turks are said to be largely under the
influence of the Germans, Enver Pa-
sha, the young Turk leader, and min-
ister of war, having lived for many
years in Berlin.

A dispatch from Athens says that
the Turks are displaying great activ-
ity in Syria, Palestine and northern
Arabia.

OSTEND TREMBLES
CITY'S TURN NEXT

London, Oct. 12.-A dispatch from
Ostend says that Saturday, soon after
the news of the fall of Antwerp be-
came known, Ostend was thrown into
panic by a visit, from a Zeppelin,
which, however, was frightened away
by the accurate fire of a British gun
behind the fort.

The one thought uppermost in all
minds here is what is the prospect of
the Germans setting foot on Ostend.

ANTWERP DAMAGE
WAS EXAGGERATED

GERMANS USED LIGHT GUNS AND SPAREI) CITY
WHEREVER POSSIBLE-NATIVES INVITED TO

COME BACK. BY THE CONQUERORS

London, Oct. 11.-Part of the Ant-
werp garrison and 12,000 of the Brit-
ish naval volunteers, jvho crossed into
Holland and laid down their arms,
have been interned. Some of the Ger-
mans also unwittingly crossed the
frontier and were held.

Of refugees there appears to be no
end. The Dutch towns are now crowd-
ed and the Hollanders are finding some
difficulty in providing for them. The
Germans have invited the refugees to
return to their own country, promis-
ing them fair treatment.

England also continues to become a
place of refguge for many fugitives
besides wounded officers and men, who
are crossing from Ostend on the reg-
ular steamers.

Quiet in Antwerp.

In Antwerp everything is quiet after
days of turmoil. The Germans, who
arranged with the burgomaster for the
surrender of the city, all the military
authorities having left, have issued a
warning to the people that any dis-
turbances or attempts on Germans will
be severely dealt with.

The damage done to Antwerp by the
bombardment was not so serious as at
first feared. The cathedral, art gal-
lery, museum. and other public build-
ings, were not damaged.

The Germans used lighter guns,aft-
er they had battered down the forts.

Verdun Next.

A Berlin report says that these
heavy guns have been sent.to France.
If this is so, probably the Verdun forts
along the French frontler, which are

TWO A USTRIAN
WARRSHIPS

SUNK
Torpedo Boats Are Sent to

Bottom By Allied
Squadrons

London, Oct. 12.-A dispatch to the i
Daily Mail from Rome says:

"It is reported here that the Anglo-

Frerch fleet off lRagusa, iyalmatia,

sank two Austrian torpedo boats F'ri-

day, one of them being an escort for

a steamship loaded with munltll.ns of
war. Their crews Vwere saved.
"A torpedo boat destroyer is re-

ported to have been injured by strik-
ing a mine."

GEN. VILLA AVERS
HE FAVORS PEACE

El Paso, Texas, Oct. 11.-The seecnd
Cmarranza-Villa conference opened its
formal sessions yesterday at Aguas
Calientes and continued deliberations
today, said a message received here
tonight. So far the work consisted in
naming ,officers of the meeting, who
were drawn from the delegates of the
central governmdnt at Mexiro ('ity
and the division of the north. A
statement issued )b Luis Aguitrre
Venavides, first secretary to General
Villa, favors peace.

hindering the Gcrman advance, are to
be attacked with them. In this case,
however, there is a big field army be-
hind the forts, s, that, while the de-
struction of thicim would make prog-
ress easier for the Germans, it would
not absolutely insure their advance.

General von ileselr, who directed
the attack on Antwerp, and Prince
August William,' fourth son of the
German emperor, who was one of the

first to enter the city, have been dec-
orated by the emperor.

Whlt the taking of the town cost
the Germans is not-•nown, but it is
reported from Holland that trainloads
of wounded are being conveyed to the
hospitals at the Germajn base.

Belgium Faces Famine.

Famine is threatened throughout
Belgium and this is a thing to he ex-
pected in a country which has been
ravaged by war for upwards of two
months.

KING FERDINAND
HAS SUCCEEDED

London, Oct. 11.-A dispatch from
Bucharest, Rumania, relative to the
death of King Charles, says:

'"The council of ministers met In
extraordinary session today, the lead-
ers of all parties being present. It
was decided to convoke parliament to
proclaim Crown Prince Ferdinand
king and to administer the statutory
oath to the new monarche" _ 1

SOLONS EA
TO AD OUR
CONGRESS

But October 20 Is Very
Earliest Day Houses

Can End Calendar

WAR REVENUE BILL
PROVES ANNOYING

No Certainty That It Can
Be Sent to President

Within the Week

\Vashlington, ()et. Il.-Admlnlstra-
tion leaders In congress are making
every effort to wind up the session
by next Satllrdlay night, wVith assur-
anllces from the president that it will
teO unnecessary to return until the

first Monday in December. While no
new legislation is to be permitted.
there is no certainty, however, that
action on the 'war revenue bill can be
conmpleted within the week.

WVhen it has pasacsd the senate at
conference will be necessary and the
prospect Is that it will be October 20
before congress can adjourn.

Senate Wants to Quit.

"We will expedite the bill in the
senate as rapidly as possible," said
('lhirllanll Simmons of the finance

committee. "I)elnocrats are not dis-
posed to change the nleasure as it

came from the caucus."

Republlilcan senators are now in-
clined not to prolong debate, as many
of them are anxious to get into the
campaign.

Democratic leaders hope that the
Alaska coal land leasing bill may be
adjusted in conference In time for ad-
journment, but there will be no hold-
ing of congress if the conferees, to
whom the measures were recommitted
by the senate, cannotrtach an a gree-.
ment within a few days.

Senator Myers' View.

Senator Myers of Montana, chair-
Inan of the senate commerce commlt-
toe, Ihas declared that action of the
senate has prevented the passage of
tile measure at tils session and that
it would have to go over until tbo
winter and take its place with other
conservation legislation that will' be
pending.

In the house the bill to pave the
way for ultilmate Philippine inde-

pendence probatbly will be passed
within a diay or two. Following that,
the house will mark (ime, awaiting
senate action of the war revenud
measure.

HUNDRED MILLIONS
IS ANTWERP'S

INDEMNITY
BELGIANS MUST DIG UP COST OF

SIEGE-LAND FACING AC-

TUAL FAMINE NOW

ITondn , Oct. 12.--Germany has Im-
.- ,med a fine of 20,000,000 pounds ($100,-

000,000) on Antwerp as a war indem-
nity.

(envral von der Goltz, the German
collllmatdell in lielgium, recently sent
several emissaries to Hlollatld in an
endeavor to obtain foodstuffs to coun-
teract the famine threatening Brys-
sels. These emissaries completely
failed in their mission and the Dutch
government is closely watching the
export trade. The emissaries, who are
Dutchmen, say that Brussels has no
salt, yeast or flour, scarcely any meat
and no bread fit to eat.

PRINCE JOACHIM WELL.

London, Oct. 11.-An Amsterdam
correspondent says that a message
has been received at Amsterdam from
Berlin stating that Prince Joachim.
who was wounded in battle, has re-
covered and rejoined the army.

CLEAR AND COOLER
FOR TODAY'S GAME

Boston, Oct. 12.-Clear skies and
cooler weather for the third game
of the world's series is the pre-
diction. More than 300 fans are
in line in front of the park box!
office, many of them sleeping ona
improvised beds of stW..awg _ .


